
BIG DEALS CLOSED

NEAR UNION DEPOT

Terminal Company Believed to
Be Buying Land Adjoining

Present .Yards.

TAKEN OVER BY STRANGER

"Mr. Bowen" Appears as Bayer of
Five Quarter-Block- s and More

Deals Are Under Way in
Same District.

According to fairly well authenticatedreports, the Northern Pacific Terminal
Company Is acquiring additional ground
In the vicinity of the Union Station. The
present site of the station circles aroundfrom Seventh street to Fifth, includingthe blocks bounded by Hoyt, Irving andJohnson. That the Terminal Company Isbuying holdings In this district is In-
dicated by the fact that already threepieces have been taken over by a pur-
chaser as mysterious as the "Mr. Craig"
who figured In the deals for the tierof blocks between Twelfth and Thir-teenth streets some weeks ago.

This new figure In the transaction Is
"Mr. Bowen," who ptanks down thecash when he has concluded a deal. Asa rule, realty transactions are consum-

mated with the use of certified checks,but In thi3 Instance the consideration Iscovered by cither currency or cashier'schecks on one of the Portland banks.
Present Quarters Are Crowded.

There Is every reason to believe thatthe. Terminal Company Is buv-tn- thisadditional territory for the sufficient rea-son that depot facilities are none tooextensive for the requirements of a citythe size of Portland, and from presentIndications much more space will beneeded If the railroads expect to handlethe traffic that is sure to come withthe growth of the city.
The blocks that are being taken overare those between Johnson and IrvingIrving and Hoyt from Sixth to Seventh!

and between Irving and Hoyt from Sixthto Fourth. The acquisition of this prop-erty would give the Terminal Companya square tract nearly double that nowoccupied by the station and approaches.
A point that is mentioned in connectionwtth the deals spoken of is that theTerminal Company may be taking overthe ground in order to hold the key tothe new bridge situation. As is wellknown, the railroad companies are op-posed to certain plans proposed for thewestern approach of the new steelbridge, and by buying the land at thewestern end will be In a position todictate terminals.

High Prices Are Asked.
There is some difference of opinion re-garding values in the district referredto. Some of the owners are inclined toplace an excessive price on their hold-ings, and this may retard the takingover of the blocks Indefinitely. Thereis always a disposition on the part ofowners of land to "hold up" railroadcompanies when it comes to sellingground, and In the present instance theremay be a repetition of this plan. It isnot known that the railroad companyconsiders the purchase of this propertyas absolutely essential to its business re-q- urements, and it may be that too highvaluations will upset the whole thingOf one thing, however, there Is littledoubt, and that is that at least fivef.l t,nt pices have been taken over byMr. Bowen" at prices about on a paritywith recent sales made in that part othe city.
As to the amount involved in thistransaction as a whole, it is supposed tobe in the neighborhood of tl.OOO.OOO. quar-ter blocks in that district having soldrecently for J65.000 and upward. TheKlernan block between Hoyt and Glisanwas bonded for J245.000 for a terra ofyears option, but it Is understood thatthe transaction fell through, whether onaccount of the figure or not is not an-nounced.
The pieces said to have been acquiredso far are the Rosenfeld. Hart. DoolyShorey and Parkhurst properties. andother owners iiave been approached byMr. Bowen.

$14,000 ALREADY RAISED

Solicitors rr $100,000 Publicity
Fund Meet With Success.

As the result of the second day s can-,a- s"for subscriptions to the J100.000 tro-nrnti-fund the various soliciting com-mittees In charge of that work yester-day reported that sums aggregating J14 000had Iwn secured. Of this amount thelumber interests furnished 12300. the papercompanies K200. wholesale grocers 3000flouring mills J3400, lawyers 400. Themembers of the various committees re--ported that th affn ... .i .- - v iwav lilt) OOOSIfund had been received with favor byall the tirms and Individuals approachedui wiey were confident that thefull amount of $100,000 would be securedwithout serious Htlnv TV... ,- - nciirnii com-mittee was particularly gratified at the' attitude or thn l iMiihrr,i .... .

toward the movemont. An erroneous lm-- ipresslon has prevailed for some time tothe effect that the members of that In-dustry had no sympathy with the pub-licity movement.
"TheKft nVen hawA m4..i. v. ,

" . uitiuj lktt'ii mis-judged," said Q. F. Johnson, chairmanof the soliciting committee, yesterday inspeaking of the matter. "They are en-tirely In Jtntiiwthv" J n'lih...... . v.... uiuvciiicm .
and are ready to do their share in carry--

mk "ii mo worn, i oo not Know how thisimpression got abroad. The way thelumbermen are subscribing to this fund
i puts an end to this wrong criticism of an
i iiiiiiieu y mat means so mucn to Portland. Oregon and the Northwest."

In nririltlnn.. sr. th mAAn.. v. -v.. ijs ui. r ii- -
j"ral committee In charge of the publicity

und tonight in the Commercial Club,
j the real estate committee will also hold

conference.
That the dentists Intend tn TFtiMn.f.

actively in the campaign Is shown from
; .ao ""i ui afc a meeting yesterday inthe office of Tr. ?C T? r-- .
' was appointed to supervise the soliciting
, of subscriptions among dentists and den--Ital depots. The following dentists were
j iinini:u iu Buui-i- t BUDscnpuone among
I vi "if proiession in the follow'
i ine buildine-s- Medical biillHlnw rw n
I lard C. Holbrook; Corbett. r'r. George

vTcgonian. jLir. Btotte: Dekum.Tr. Wallace Shearer; Marquam. rr.
j .Kon?9 --tiarsnaii; ventral East aide. Dr

"W". C. Adams; Alhlna, Dr. El C. Ross- -

man;. Sllwood. Dr. H. C. Flxott- - Rimnv.
side. Dr. W. P. Tillman; Bwetland and
micnanan Duuciings. Dr. E. C McFarlandHamilton and Mohawk. Dr. C. R. Temnleton; Dr. J. Tuttle, at large; Flledner,
ojt. v. J. ortuup.

There will be another meeting this
afternoon at the office of Chairman Dr.
Emmet Drake, when arrangements for

ius canvass will be completed.

NEWLY-ELEOTE- D OFFICERS O F PORTLAND LODGE OF ELKS.
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PLAN NEW THEATER

Calvin Heilig Secures Site for
Roomy Playhouse.

WILL OCCUPY THREE LOTS

Northwest Corner of Seventh and
Taylor Chosen Size and Preten-

tiousness of Structure to De
pend on Public's Attitude.

There Is to be a new and modern" the
ater built in Portland
tentions. announced by Calvin Heilig.

uw new uununig win ds or anelaborate character or simply large
enOURh tO hOUSA A tnM!Ara(.lir..f.ul II
ence. depends largely on the favor withwmcn a acneme to capitalize the com-pany is met with.

The nmnprtr RAltwtAif la l . i

northwest corner of Seventh and Taylor
streets- - and is owned by Ashley Vantine

nu associates. xnere is a lot on thewest adjoining the corner quarter block,that Is to be secured if possible so thatthe theater may have three sides open
to exits. The site is 150 feet on Taylor
ujia iuu teet on seventh.

The plans for the new building havelot been decided unnri hut xff,. tj n :

Intimated, when discussing the matter
yesieroay. xnat ne noped to have thetheater equal to any in the country, both
in point of capacity and furnishings.

The site practically has been secured
under a long-ter- m lease, but there are
some further negotiations pending thatare to De closed before the syndicate
headed by Mr. Heilig will be prepared toannounce its final plans. It is believedby those interested that the site chosen
for the theater is one of the best in thecitv for the TiumoRe n 1t la a..-- . i
being only a block removed from the
runiana nuiei ana near important car-line- s.

As to the phnnu-lAi-- nf hi,llV1n .
erected, a plan is contemplated to have

suDtrcriDea Dy owners or property
In the neighborhood in sufficient amountto insure the erection of a theater to costat least $ FiO nnn in .... An.n,. i.
not forthcoming, the projectors will build
on a smaner scale ana It remains now
with public-spirite- d citizens whether
Portland Is to have a building that will
be a credit to the city or an inferior one.

PERS0NALMENTION.
H. C. Wortman. of Olds. Wnrinin

& King, has just returned an ex- -
wonra trip inrougn t,astern markets andSouthern points.

J. W. Branln, a telegraph operator, isone of the patients in the Good SamaritanHospital, where he is recovering from an
attack of appendicitis. Mr. Branln wassubjected to an operation on Tuesday
and since that time Is reported-a- s being
in good condition.

Mrs. .Isaac A. Manning, wife of theAmerican Consul at Cartagena. Colom-
bia, left that place on February 17, ac-
companied by her daughter, Ruth, forNew Orleans and Southern California.
Mrs. Manning and Miss Ruth will visitfriends and relatives in Los Angeles,
Riverside, Palo Alto and San Franciscountil In May, when they will come on
to Salem and Portland. They expected
Consul Manning to Join them in Oregon
in May, but his promotion to La Guayra,
Venezuela, where consular relations have
been interrupted for some months, willprobably prevent his securing a vacation
this year. Consul Manning expects to
leave Cartagena for his new post soon
after April 1.

CHICAGO, March 25. (Special. Port-lan- d
people at Chicago hotels: Brevoort,

1. A. Meyer; Sherman House. C. C.
Conckey, J. George. H. M. Dressier.

Shipper Sues Railroad Company.
Charging the Oregon Railroad &

Navigation Company wlfh failure to
deliver 1260 boxes of green apples In
Texas until they had r become rotten.
Page & Son have brought suit In the
Circuit Court to recover $1200 dam-
ages. The apples were shipped in. twoconsignments to Maco and Houston,
Tex. They were sold at their destina-
tion, after being refused by the con-
signee, and the local commission mer-
chants allege the damage to be S1200.

Use Wizard Carpet Cleaner. All dealers.

fit ;r- - y

Enna's Amateurs Give
Night With Vikings

Interesting; Musical Recital Held atEUera Hall All Numbers Ren-
dered Are of Local Composition.

BT JOSEPH M. QUBNTIN
SURELT the spirit of the old Vikings

last night in Ellers hall,
on the occasion of a piano and vocal re-
cital given under the
Enna Amateurs. The charm of Scandt- -
ucivitfc was over all.

The leadlnnr flTiim tni.Dr. Emu Enna, pianist and composer,and it Is noteworthy that every phraseplayed and sung on the occasion was ofhis own composition TV t. niiau wascrowded,, and late corners h..icontent with standing room. The various
ooraiaiiy received andevidence wan erlven or r ,

-' apprecia-tion of every number on the programme.
L"e person giving a recital Is the composer of all the musicpresented at it, and because of this lastnight's musical event was a red letteroccasion. It is a pleasure to record pub-lic aoDreclatlnn nf Kiif.h iA.j i .- - - uucuicu ron- -

land composer as Dr. Enna undoubtelyis. Local music to all the richer becauseof the growth of his. work here, and be-cause he stands for the hoot
The "Scandinavia" sonata in D minor" eaony me most amoitlous, satisfy-ins-

number offeror , u .i no j" - F'"o num-ber it was woven into a work of intricate beauty by Dr. Enna. I have notapace here to give a technical descrip-tion of it, so can only speak of it in gen-
eral terms. 3n scope It is strikinglyoriginal, the motif being taken from an... ouus, a treetranslation of which ls in English "HowWonderful Is the Earth," and the measure gains its greatest strength in theandante movement. For a few bars Irpen vn I ri.r1 o PhHIa I i Ai . .c 1 . iv. uiea l L waselaborated Into a variety of color like

1 " " p. lam eucuu) paimea in a rainbow.The finale is worked out'to a dignifiedtempestuous conclusion. The rippling
of water, a pastoral scene, and then anice field with grinding floes are suggestedto the imagination. The three otherpiano numbers, "Romance," "Chansona Amour and "Dance Characteristic,
are soft, graceful effects. while the

. . .- ii " t.. MuuverImpressed one by grandeur of treatment
and lofty conception. The chimes begin
the phrasing and then come Dresden andfaith motlvea

Three songs by Dr. Enna for soprano
a.uu mi iw immuna were excellentlysung, respectively, by Miss Kate LawlerJ TT r ' . . . .usursn xa. nireet. as a pianist Dr

uiapiays niiisnea tecnnique and i

cate gradations - to thunders of dynamicti. i vi. .n i l. nc ia mou sine io answer un
tlRlinl liomnnilB........... nf. TiVivolool. j ar&nnwov.gmb.lu anahis shadings reveal charming, poetic....... 1 w . , .uau.ji, null u pia.jrs eiiLirciy ii um mem

BERG WINS OVER LA SALLE
Secures Two Straight Falls In

31atca at Eugene.

UXIVERSITT Of' OREntW r,,.
Or.. March 25. fSrjecial.) .Tr.hr, r '

(Touns Hackenschmidt) defeated JoeLasalle in two straight falls in thew i fuiiing matcn wnicn took place between them here tonight.
The first fall came in 21 minutes K.ssecond, and was secured by a frontdouble head hold. Berg got his sec-ond fall in 13 minutes. 40 seconds, bymeans of a full Nelson and hammer- -

lOCK.
The match was the fastest one ever

1

seen in Eugene, and the large crowdthat filled the opera house was well
satisfied. Berg says that the coming:
matche between Eddie O'Connell, ofPortland, and ' Lasalle will be a fine
one, as he considers them evenly
matched. ,

DAILY. METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. March 25. Maximum tem-
perature, C5.1 degrees; minimum, 40. River
reading at 8 A. M., 3.3 feet; change In last
34 hours, fall 1.9 feet. Total rainfall, 6 P.
M.. to 5 P. M., nil; total since September 1,
1908, 30.37 Inches; normal, 35. T8 Inches; de
ficiency, 5.41 inches. Total Bunehlne March
24. 12 hours 24 minutes: nossible. 12 hours
24 minutes. Barometer reduced to sea
level), at S P. M., 29.97 inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Durlnsr the last 24 hanr tlm h, rnm.t.r

has risen sliKhtly over California and fallenlightly over the North Pacific States. No
rain nas lallen. except a small amount at
San Francisco, and the temDerature has re-
mained nearly stationary everywhere on thePacific filope.

Tho indications are for' fair weather Inthis district STiday with no marked change
in cemperaiuTe. xnere will oe Trosts In theearly morning In exposed places in Oregon,Washington and Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vlclnltv fair. mlnrfM mntivnortherly. ,
Oregon and Washington north teeast winds.
Idaho Fair.

When You
Wear a
Salesman

Word
Reader

ELKS LODGE ELECTS

Rule of Rotation Is Followed
in Naming Officers.

MOSER IS EXALTED RULER

Only Contests Are for Position of
Loyal Knight and Lecturing

Knight, Which Are Decided
on the First Ballot,

At the most largely attended annual
meeting last night ever held by the Port-
land Lodcre of Elks a full list of officers
was chosen for the ensuing-- , year. The
rule of rotation was followed, there be-
ing contests in only two positions, thatof esteemed loyal knight and esteemedlecturing knUjht. There were four candi-
dates for the former office and two forthe latter. Both contests were decidedon the first ballot.

In the selection of Gus C. Moser Tor
exalted ruler and esteemed leadingknight, the time-honor- ed custom of ad-
vancing officeholders was strictly ad-
hered to. Custom was further observed"
In the selection of delegate to the grand
lodge. In that the retiring exalted rulerwas chosen for that honor. Harry F.McKay, who was selected as . alternateto the grand lodge, was also past exaltedruler in Portland, being Mr. Coffey's
Immediate predecessor In the highest of-
fice in the gift of a local lodge.

Abo-i- t 600 members were present at lastnight's meeting and participated in theballoting. Much satisfaction was ex-
pressed with the choice for the variousoffices and a year of useful effort Is
looked forward to.

The new officers will be Installed withcustomary ceremonies Thursday night,
April 1. The full ticket elected at lastnight's meeting were: Exalted ruler, Gus
C. Moser; esteemed leading knight. W.
R. Apperson; esteemed loyal knight, K.
K. Kuhli; esteemed lecturing knight, C.
C. Bradley; secretary, C. M. Bills; treas-
urer, m. W. Howe; tyler, T. H. Darling;
trustee, J. P. Finley; delegate to the
Grand Lodge, John B. Coffey; alternate,
Harry F. McKay.

OLD WRECKS PURCHASED

Pacific Iron & Steel Works Buya
Hulks Peter Iredale and Galena.

H. B. Davis, representing the Pacific
Hardware & Steel Company, has pur-
chased from Bremner & Harrison, of As-
toria, the hulks of the Peter Iredale and
the Galena, which lie on Clatsop Beach.
It is the intention of the purchasers to
put a crew of men at work immediately
and tear the wrecks to pieces. The iron
will be shipped to Portland and worked
over at the Portland Roller Mills. The
price paid for the hulks has not been
made public.

Early on the morning of October 25,
1906, the four-mast- Britfsh bark, Peter
Iredale, went ashore a few miles south
of the Columbia River jetty. There
was a hurricane blowing at the time,
and the master was in the breakers be-
fore he was aware of his position. It
was then too late to wear ship. Two
weeks later the bark Galena, a four-mast- ed

bark of 2119 net tons register,
piled up near Gearhart Park on the Clat-
sop Beach, just a few miles to the south--

Talk

Badge

the
Be Amiss

You possess the authority of a real estate firm
that stands for all that is holiest, fair and square
in business in the City of Portland. You repre-
sent a firm that stands for Portland's highest in-

terests and looks with dissatisfaction upon every-
body who distorts facts and is unfriendly to the
spirit that is going to make Portland a half million
city in 1912. It is incumbent, therefore, upon you,
when talking to the people about a property pur-
chase, to keep the honor of this firm high in mind
and maintain its well-earne- d reputation for integ--

' rity. You do not have to overstep the truth in
.' speaking of

A Here to
Will Not

Knowing the high sense of honor that every
Jacobs-Stin- e Company salesman possesses, it is
perfectly safe for you to rely upon his statements
with reference to any property we have for sale.
Our salesmen are authorized to give you informa-
tion regarding the investment values of WELLE

or any other property we
have. He has our perfect sanction in advising you
that WELLESLEY-ON-THE-HLL- L practically, is
the best investment for the amount involved there
is on the market today. Our foresight in the pur-
chase of property enables us to pick out pieces that
will be a profit to ourselves, as well as to our pur-
chasers. If we did not think there were many de-
sirable features in WELLESLEY-ON-THE-HIL- L,

we never would have undertaken to exploit it. Let
one of our salesmen take you out to WELLESLEY-ON-T-

HE-HILL in our auto. Make your ap-
pointment by phone or in any other way. You will
enjoy the ride, at least.

ward of the Peter Iredale. No livesWere lost on either wwul hnf -
past saving.

, A. J. Miller Has Resigned.
, A. J. Miller, traveling freight and pas-
senger agent for the Chicago & North
Western lines, has handed in his resig-
nation to take effect April L Mr. Miller
has served the comoanv tnr- 1ft rar
considerable regret is felt over losing Mr.
aniiier. He nas accepted a position with ,
xxarxman & i nompson. Mr. Miller will be
succeeded by James T. Wallace, who has
been with the company but a short time
in the. capacity of assistant to J. C. Mayo,
formerly general freight and passengeragent for the Astoria & Columbia RiverRailroad.

HASSALO LODGE. NO. IB. L O. O. T.lart,.m?;n thl (Friday) evening at7.30. the Initiatory decree. vis-itors cordially welcome. F. COZENS. Sec
OREGON AND WASH-

INGTON DIVISION OF T.
P. A. First Quarterly meet-
ing Saturday evening.
Msrch IT. at 8 o'clock,
conreatlon ball of Portland
Commercial Club

JOS. C. GIBSON. R

--1 . their famnVJ -- iT :2Dm- -

hnrtV,n,m??t "an their
J. M. WOODWORTH. Clerk.

. PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 65.
n- - s. social eommtml- -

masonic Temple this Fri-day) evening. T:80 o'clock. By orderW- - M C M. STBADMAN. Sec
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO. 46,A. F. AND A. M. Speclfc.1 com-

munication this (Friday) evening.7:30, East 8th and Burnside. M.
4M. degree. Visitors .welcome. Brorder W. M..

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

MT. TABOR LODGED NO. 42.
A. F. AND A. M. A stated com-
munication this CFrlday) eveningat 8 o'clock. Work in F. C. de-gree. Visitors welcome.

P. R. YOUNG. Secretary.
MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. IS. O.

E. S. Regular meeting this (Fri-
day) evening In Masonic Temple,
at 8 o'clock. Degrees. By order
W. M-- .

, JENN1B K. GALLOWAY. See
W. O. W. All neighbors of Prospect

Camp No. 140 are requested to meet at theWoodmen Temple todav (Friday). March26. at l :45 P. M. to attend the funeral ofour late neighbor, Frederick Allwen.
O. O. SAMAIN, C C.

GEO W. TABLER. Clerk.

DIED.
BISHOPP In this city. March 2fl. at 11191

East 23d street, George Blshopp', Sr..aged 77 years, 10 months. 18 days. Theremains are at Htmstock'a funeral parlors
Funeral notice later.

GILDEME1STER In this city, March 2R
Lillian Glldemeleter, aged 14 years, 18days, beloved deugbter of Mr. and MrsFred Gildemelster.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
ALLWEN At his late residence, 48 Lex-ington avenue. Sellwood, March 23 Fred-erick Allwen. aged 41 years. Funeralservices will be held from McEntee-Erlc-so- n

chapel, 40 Alder street, at 3 P. M.today (Friday.) The deceased was amember of Sentry No. 5. United Arti-sans and Prospect Comp W. o. W No
104. Interment family plot. GreenwoodCemetery. Friends Invited.

Donning, McEntee GUbaugh, FuneralDirectors, 7th and Pine. Phone Main 430.Lady Assistant. Office of County Coroner.
EDWARD HOLHAN CO.. Funeral direct-o- r.gap 8d st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 007.
J. P. FINLET. ft SON, 3d and Madison.Lady attendant. Phone Main 8, A 1888.
ZELLEK-BTBNE- S CO.. Funeral Dtreet-r-s.

272 Kussell. Fast 1082. Lsdr assistant.
F. 8. DUNNING. Undertaker 414 EastAlder. Lady assistant. Phone Fast 62.
McENTEE-ERICSO- y CO. Undertaken ilady assistant. 409 Alder. M 13S.

To Salesmen
No. 2.

The Jacobs-Stin-e Company
Largest Realty Operators on Pacific Coast 14S Fifth Street

421
Mat
117

Empire Theater Co. (Inc..) Lessee,
Geo. u Baker. General Manager.ysrnous Baker Stock Co.aL'jV?.,0? comedies this week. "THE It15

BAtK." It you hate laughter, stay
Eves.. 25c. 3Sc. BOc. Mat. Sat, 14c2Sc Next week "Leah Kloshna."

BAKER THEATER
Phones Main 2. JL B30O.Oregon Theater Co.. (Inc.) Lessee.Goo. L Baker. General Manager.

Tonight. Tomorrow Matinee and Night LastS Times Harry Bereaford in his greatest
laughing success. WHO'S YOrB FRTENDt
Matlnheea.yc!e65o?SOn- - ETenln" 250 10 1'

fk MAIN a. A 1020. Matineesa Hi. K.1 nil... 4 U ..11.1 .

T THEATER
Week of March 22. Mile. Zelle de Lussan,

Grand Opera Iiva: 8. Miller Kent; JotrYioletta; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarke t WtU
Rogers: Caron & Farnnms &oraaail M Baa.all; Orchestra; Picture.

THE GRAN Lax.
ANOTHER BIO rr r,

Alice Xreiiport ftMARCO Co.
Joe Watnon.Hetty Erraa.
K I mer Tcnley.TWINS The Yankee Tm.Harry McDuffee.
Grandaaoope.

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced Vaudeville, "stars of All Nations.
MARISOFCS EIGHT GENUINE RUSSIANS

Singers. ranoera and Inatrumentallata,
Special Added Attraction,
RAWSON AND JUNE,

Genuine Australian Boomerang --ThrowersMatinees dally, l.tc; two shows at night.
15c and 25c

TONIGHT
THE BIG OREGON

MARATHON RACE
28 Miles, 3K5 Tarda,

TO UK HELD AT THE

ORIENTAL BUILDING
MARCH 26

Between the best distance-runner- s Inthe West. Race starts 8:30 P. M. Seatson sale at Rowe & Martin's drugstore
on Washington St., and at EysselPsdrugstore on Morrison at.

RACING TONIGHT
Three Miles. Between

JOE FOKREST, OF" CALIFORNIA,
and

JACK KRVSE, OF PORTLAND.
Free Skates to Ladles.

Admission. 10c

EXPOSITION RINK

AUCTION SAUES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House. 2d and Yam-
hill Bts.. io A. M. dally. J. T. Wilson, auc-
tioneer.

At Wilson's Auction House, 2d and Tarn-hi- ll
st.. 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINU RATE

la Effect November X, 190s.laily c aundajr.
Pee Una,

One time lte
Btme ad two consecutive times ....... .xo
Bams ad three consecutive times ...SOe
bame ad six or seven consecutive times J0e

nix words count as one line on casb. ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement Is
not run consecutive times the one-ti- rate
applies.

The ahove rates apply to advertisements
under 'lSew Today and all other riatsirtca- -
Uons excepting the following.

Situations anted. Male,
situations Wanted, f emale,
for Kent. Rooms. Private Families,
Rooms and Board. Private families.Houses: eeplnc Kooms. Private
The rate on the above classification Is V

cents a line each Insertion.
bpace In tue Rew Today"" columns la

ficured by measure only 14 lines to theInch.
TO N PATROXS The an

will receive copy by mail, provided
uf Liclont remittance tor a dftiiiit nnmhr

of issues Is sent. Acknowledgement of suchremittance will be forwarded oromptly.
in case pox oince aauress is required, useregular form riven, and ronnt thiK

of the ad. Answers to advertisements willpe iorwaraea to , patrons, provided selfstamped envelopes are furnished.A receipt will be riven for alladvertising. The Oreyonlan will notundertake to correct errors or refund money
unless this receipt Is returned.On charge or nooi advertisements thetharre will be based m the actual numberof lines appear. nr. Id the paper, recardleasof the number of words in each line.

fTEW TODAY.

GEORGb BLACK,PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.(All Branches.)
823 Worcester Bide.

Phones. Main 83T1; A 4013.
DO TOU WISH TO BUT A HO MS T

Then See
HARTMAN & THOMPSON.

Chamber of Commerce.
MAN of means wants an unencumberedlady with 500 to $1000 take managingInterest in pood hotel proposition, bestlocation Portland. Call today, 193 4th st.
350 CASH. NEW SEVEN-ROO- MODERN

HOUSE, TWO BLOCKS FROM CAR.
PRICE $3200. 616 COUCH BLDG.

Washington Street

$37,500
Quarter Block Cor-

ner Washington
and King

Best apartment site in the city.
Will subdivide if desired.

Vanduyn & Walton
515 Chamber of Commerce.

Coos County Orchard
Tracts $150 Per Acre

Planted and cultivated 4 years. We
farm your land between the trees andgive you the returns. Railroad isnow assured. Buy now. before we
raise again. Open evenings and Sun-
day.

, The Oregon Coast Co.
302-- 4 Wells-Farg- o Bids.

Main 5641, A 3237.

AUCTION SALE
At the farm of J. W. Townsend, mile
east of Falrview, on the Sandy road. Take
O. W- - P- - car to Falrview Station.

SATURDAY. MARCH 7. '09.
The following- - stock and machinery will

be sold : 18 No. 1 dairy cows, 1 bull. 3
heifers coming 2 years old, 3 hogs, 1 new
root cutter, 1 hay loader, 10 milk cans, 1
milk cooler, numerous other articles.


